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Darren Hudson is the Larry Combest Endowed
Chair in Agricultural Competitiveness and di-
rector of the Cotton Economics Research In-
stitute at Texas Tech University. He received
his Ph.D. degree in Agricultural and Applied
Economics from Texas Tech University. Dr.
Hudson spent 11 years in the Department of
Agricultural Economics at Mississippi State
University specializing in cotton marketing and
international trade. He returned to Texas Tech
in 2008 in his current position.
Dr. Hudson’s primary research areas have
been in price analysis, consumer demand, policy,
and international trade. He has investigated tech-
nology adoption, willingness to pay for traits and
products at the consumer and producer levels,
international trade flows and policy, and mar-
ket price analysis. In addition, Hudson has re-
ceived numerous teaching awards including
the Mississippi State Alumni Association Out-
standing Teaching Award and the American Ag-
ricultural Economics Association Outstanding
Undergraduate Teacher Award. He was also
co-author of the Honorable Mention Out-
standing Journal Article Award for the Review
of Agricultural Economics. Dr. Hudson has
given invited seminars and participated in
joint research in Vietnam, Tajikistan, Turkey,
France, Denmark, India, Canada, Brazil, and
Mexico.
Dr. Hudson is the author of one college
textbook on agricultural price analysis, over 60
journal articles, and over 300 other publications
and presentationson agricultural markets, policy,
and trade. Dr. Hudson also served as a Fellow on
globalization for the Farm Foundation.